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FOR SALE OR REST
v nMMi lat alr M.L the

bttaty mfM by Dr. Bsgby, aitaated on the
Kalstoli F.aak Besa, oae-Ba- a

ntr limits. The KeKl.-- contains ten rooms,

with an omee, UUn, KHWii
WMtekow, carrtaa hoeee, stables, S"1; flD

yratt. aba, and evrrvreea,, & . all la perfect

decJ6-- tf

rniuoiilo rnrm for Sale.- . . T TT
THE ptooe forme,, oocnpitn or arr. -... nntlT bv Vb. P. Orae, cob- -

Sitij talaiag wt 30 acre. (Muted abou t oar a t
7J. u .a-- , rwrt U-- vr. and a mile

a I a mu fra the saps or w

rL2 JLm... stable crib., cotton gra.gtn

2?-- J " rnrrSS
l."ErnriszL -- i e ti t

th Court House doer, IB tb towa of IICTHM- -
th Deofmber sect. xwvll-daw- tf

5 .a MON'DAT,
S3- - Horeaaao rrns copy.

lde.WO Acres Valuable Lauds lor Sale,

1 v of tbetoest land 10 ihe irorW, fitaaUd io
. rMAi Krancii. MlHtMtMH.
Ha-- tawlM. Healod aad Sorter, Arianm.ZZiTtj .c stmno lanla. and are cxeaptad

' mlrr fMffl taxatlOS.1

rtnsr for SALE.
A nKiP. KHl.it Camr.lTT Home in SWkrOo,

M naiw from Vemnhit. and miles from ber--
tmMalara Depot on he Herapbl aad Ckarlestua
.RaOmad. aud PUBkroad. and between Shelby

Kale Biga Sduol an l Poreat Hill Institute. There are
M4 ere of Ijind in the tract, of which 79 acre are
cteamj. and S acres caod ttafeer. It has oa it cora- -
ssctakia dveMagu, aa orctard of Sffim, Peach and
Ftam- - sod neier-lili- irH of jofIwtoe wler. A
aorrect UUe ctvca, ad pajrateoU Blade easy. Penoas at
aalouaoeoaaaataar iBJarauUoa User bmj reqaire, hj
vriUi.: ie tar laaanlnn 1 at GermaatowB, Tobb., or to
O. it. Locke, XeaBfhtt.

aepf-dav- tt P. HBRSPOy

The Best in the World
CAX he doae ay those lrho trtsh to parehi!

SS QLLr Fnaerty. or haadsnae Ooantry Reoid-Bc- es

la tar raMTM . uasonte or we niier cause
d a sVe Kestdeaee, ready for eocapatMi.

Terax llkeral, aad UUe guod. Applr to
actn-t- f - CHAKI.ES I KeT.KAN

A Talua&Ie Plantation lor hale
OKK-UA- Btile Korth of on iaelife Koad. ctmcUtiac of lis acres, ltw of

ta in a hiarh ataUof cultivation. coraiana
!K.ale dwrtlinc hoase. good bara and stable, and

ata tr oat bnUdloo : fine well of wat. . and aall orchard.
Jtstfty the anaec'lber. at eenaaatowa, Tnuu

X. X. THOMPSON', or
aorS-- U L THOU I'M) X . CO., Mejaphiu, Tesa.

OIVE YALaJABLiE LOT,
FKOXT1NG 100 fet on Kllwtt and 100 oa IT

iliac, beiwMi M&in and Shelby streets, 369 fret by
100 eamcienuy lrre fur tunr mi near ue

alKaot, ami wui be sola aiaMneain.
av 13 18 and ii moatbi, lim on

TXSle & KRO , or JOUX BKOWX. of FootbgaiT

"FOB SALB OS L0XC TDIE.
"K oiftr for sale, oa loac Hire, the laOowlag

Swell located city and cuaatry stfoftrrty
Kixht acres (part of the Carr tract) miles

. from Ooart Saaare. un the North side of Oottral
IrMOiaa, West of at d near to the retadenceot Uoa. J adfe
Karris. Thik i : most beautiful baiidine site fur a
eoautry rcaidence; the front half is in wjotls, the haos:
half deaxea. aad as a cood rich soil.

Or lt on Itiatar strrrt, t ' country lot 563, 60 try

M8X fact oa she earner, aud lH feet alley rannina;

Oa lotoa Itsrtaaawatreet. imJardlatrlj n the rear of
the ahOTC lot. eabv 143V feet.

Oaw lat part at lot Ko 2, block M, Caaoey street M
ay taTaret, aaptsifil with good two-sto- ry icaWcaeeot
m laaaaa, eastern sx.

Twvlals, Xa. 1 aad 4. bK-f- c 46, esrsnr Beal
f, with a sail 'I Brocey Moaer aa the

a. or Bote at Biaetr dan. safrt'
ftctarity eadoned, aalaaoe ia oae, two aad tLrec years.
wHhasA iatcml ,

Pot faitaw BBrUcalars, eoqnire of
KJU.IJSK & JUUaBtjA,

Ma. 1 Clark's Marbte Mock. S71 Maia street.

FOR REM,
X nOCfe aad LOT. betweea Kadkaa and

Ooart streets, nrar theMemphl and Caarlestoa
BTaawaad Depot, oun taint g scran rooms.

ALathirtoea acres ot gr aad, withmlK satles of
Ooart Sqaare, with fair improvements n :he raaae.
Paaaraaian at either grrea iauaediatefy Ap!y to

actl--tt !K0. W1SO.V,
Xortheat comer of Square.

FOR REXT.
I DCSIKS to rent oat Jor the eDsaiac year a

anil farm of etehty acre, lyias; two miles I rora
Ooart Sgaare. Ibis place has afcvat aixty acres

.cleared, and tha bmiauor m tlaabrr, a coasforta
hte ii laaanri with Ave rooms, Utcaea, ! rr. boarrc. and
all Beeasaary oat h ases, a cood cistera aad first rate or- -
eaarO, of every variety or zrxiu. ror farther prtKn

r? apply to
actS-- a n. TOLLIKTIXE.

A RARE CK.AXCE.
for tale, on favorable terms aad at &low;rice,IOWSR of 609 acre; uf the bet quality of

aTlaal ainal boU.m laad, all greatly above overflow 10
IHi west of Kemaais, on the pUak road ; 10S acres of

tHaied Laai aad a urw daable--f rame Uuuee with
Appij at the place to

FBTEK LEONARD, or to
repT-- tf 9AXIKL HCOHKfl, Vrmpbls.

For Sale
I HA Vita small Improved place for tile sear

RaleigB mid ray betweea KakieL and Union Ie--
apot, on the SumerviUe Plank Koad OMitainrag
.etcat acres and a fraction. The improvements

caBst of a dm II log with foar room, kitchen, imoke-aaaa- e,

tiaMes and a mill boure all new. It is a drsira-b- ht

place tar these who wiah to secure an eligible home ia
sac vieiBsty of aae schawls, ir.d a good and healthy
lie Igh - Taeaasaaersutlsas already lecared
to evastdSsAtac Acadamy wittssa three Barters o a mile

will a .old for leas than the lra- -

JH,,nlfjaSH lawt, if apaUcat he made sooa. Apply to
. M. HVITUS, or

J.B LCCKK.
Anctieasor aad Baal Katate Broker.

Ilc Farm for Sale.
MAV1XG aotenaiaed la move U

exas, I rtr-- r fur eale the Farm oa
which I BvWfesidr, situated in 3Car- -
SaaH cmtnty. Hi't , three mLes f r. m

alib:.-!ip- i Cantral and six miles
jr.-.t-n thr M mtiliis and Charlestoa Rail--

vead. It coatains S arra, about 690 of which are in
eaittratlva; is w-- li waieted, having three perruitial
epracs oa different parts of tb Farm, besides aa abaa-stea- ce

of weH water. It is la a healthy nriihborbood. the
aaca-t- y of watch is aotrd for its iBtdiicence aad renae-mes- ,t,

aad is wtthtn right miles of butb a nil- and female
eaUege The improvements consist of a Sood dwellies,
ce hoase, cabtes and u'l aeeessa y onlhooff .
For farther partsraiars, inqaue on the premises, or ad-

dress me at Lamar, Uarsball coanty, Miss.
K. H. BQN'NBB.

FOR SALE.
j9B i OrTBK for sate the Uoct ef laad en whlsb I
sBmaaw reaide, for aftcea dollars per acre, three
Vrhandred Ueaied, oae haadred and fortyseven

rrtm tiaabered, lying etght miles above GaDufaeraad
two aaBts of Shelby Depot, toad dwelling hoase, tin
hsauw.aam eB other Beceotary oat houses. I wai take
Bltneslaatlsrsper acre Also. 8M acres adolniug th
taidlfact, ISO aero chared, the balanee w3 timbered,
withsBrwaatUeaef thr said Drpet. Persons
jmirhai), win da veil to call sooa aad boy a barxam.

S. T. VrEdTKStOOK- -
Kther of Ike above farms can be had, payable when

Jtr. Barhanaa ic riocted, withfiftrper coat added.
sepM-- tt 8 T.'W.

Valnablc liMiid For Sale.
AS ageat of K. II. Mor-iso- a and Mary G. Mor- -

, I will sell to the hicbest bidder, oa thr
Lpraai-r-i. aa WEDSE80AT. the list day of Jan.
aary, 18J7, onr share of that celebrated tract of

Land, known as the Nelson SOU) acre Surrey, or the Gra-
ham L tads, ceatiialng 1 163 acre, and lying ia the Soah-ea- ot

corner ef Tipton county. About one-foa- of the
Land ctaared, with good log cabins, gin house and press,
stable, iae. There are two or three springs upon the
laad. It is sKaated directly upon the Ktsaphis aad Ohio
sunned, two miles from Mason's Depot, aad abuot
forty Bulee J ram Memphis. Thetoriety aroaad is Rood,
aad the location as healthy aa any in the District. There
are several Churches near Bauaaas, at which Bev. R
M. BacrrW. preaches, within oae mil; there is also a pros-
pect ef badMiag ap a Brst daw Male Academy Bear. Pw
saraataaw can be f un more 4es raMe far good laad, eal-- U

rated society and easy access la market.
The Laad wit; he dividrd into three or more tracts, all

oa the Bailrood or nar it. Those' seeking a choice
weald do weB ta esamiae tbee Laads

hosore lire doy af sale.
J trait oaa third cash aad tb aalaace ta one aad two

rears, with Interest. True aaexeoptMaable. sale uir
At the uune t hkt and place, if not prevlnesly sold, as

Ageat ef Yiok-- t W. Alexander, I will oar at public sale,
her let ef eld aBat acre Survey, previously advertiaed,
ceatelaasg 1IH acrea.

J. B. XACLIN, Atest.
peaajaa, M sasjinie, Xi W u BaV Joara.l,

BBJBtBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBBBJBB aHaUBBBal

ingHBanSaaawaaa PiaarXe?1
aei-aalaWaa- i appeal Orncjc

B. PMELOir ra. fahei;.
ENTERPRISE WORKS,

rilELQX & FARRIS, Froprietors,
otNEAR THE DEPOT OP THE

Mississippi & Tennessee Railroad
MAKUFACTCKBRS of Way ons. Plows, Drays, Carts,

Agricultural Implements rener
asty. Also, Saah, Doers, Bliads, Mouldings, Brackets,
Cssans and Baee kept constantly oa head for sale, and
asadew order at short aetlee. be

ABUaas ef Wood Tarainsaad Sawlac done an the
nos leafoeaKc terms. We are also data; a general

Building Basiaeee, aad solicit a can treat those uteadrag
t.. aa we think we can do tfcelr work cheaper aad
K!. irttrr.atiefaetion than any oae deals the aty. We
). the bst and mett approved maehiBery in the mue-t- a

i',te of onr work, aad being both practical Bsecbaalcz
wo aii and will do our work better and sen K cheaper
t haii an? . lh-- r estaHkhaaent ia the city. To all we aay.
cv.eaudtrr aa. We also do Wroaght-Iro- a Work of it

x -- ry Jescriptien make Wrought Shatters for Hutcs
. All ear work is felly guarantied.

ly

NEWjESTABLISHMENT
--TTIflE aaderf ieaed are now opening at their NEW
Jl DRUG STOKE,

NO. 37 FRONT ROW,
c papers! and well ,erected assortment of

Freslt Drugs and Medicines,
atiemica!. Paints, Oils, DyestuBs, Patent Medicines.
tllauwareaBd Perfumery, warranted lobe fresh and
as, rrtjD-arlre- rC frcra New Tork. wl ich are effered on ac--
caajmaw aujas;terms. tau aira jotis ior yo&raoives, or
seswBatro'ige
aarttpfejiritfi
lemiztinrBW

ahea te aJf&rJtaBaay
PfirlRShii

lose from a atsiarce, asame gooas aenDBAv.
t delay. The patronage of ourfrssausljieirai

s rasaeouuilv amictieu i. our v iasw feel assured weeaa roaaar satltfax-i,S- Bp

favor with their eaetem.
an cueaahar boars,

gtal (Estate.

FIXE UESIUESOE FORMAL
I OFFER for fair, anJiS?',;.toown as the Hester

I ".Vr h T . to twentyflvc
. i m,.A with the rorfiSfce

cre ori n Mrl.lt AK dfcio-t- f
A. wiiitc or w 'zzz--

FOR SAIiE.
..v.it-- r nflirs far iTfclbe tract of land

VZ T,.idM. ttTTlETWOOd 0BBtT.
which the Memphis and Ohio

ISSftSZ S.i tr5 citato. . utf
--H!-tSPrrn QBters.

SS fuii a' Um Srtrt mill, gosd orchards,S'thiary ImproveU fora tore, farm or
JrTi, tBto seTeral smaU ones. For
""TmUHTOf soli this place Is nn.arpassed by

w to'""ryT PoTturUierpartlealar. rpy to tbe
sasscrlber an the premises

TI10S. SnAPAKD
declO-aaw- u

mnn Acres of Land for Sale.
above tract of Latxl is situated In the coanty ot

THE oa th. Obion river, ten miles from Dye- -,

In nchaRE' forfor cash, or
Ute.r,Wof Pb,v For farther parlicn-U- r.

apaty to the aader.lgned, at mp.l. Tean

FOR SALE,
5,000 ACRES OF

PINE COTTON LAKHS,
In Columbia (.late Union) County,

AEKAITSAS,
IX T0WSSHIP 17, EAKGB3 13 AND 19.

a OOTTOS UKM are only aoat M miles
THBSK torn e WiU Rieer, which is aavVe by

it kiit the rear. They ate
learner w - -- -- - -

a.t iobject to oreraaw from the Miswprt or asaer

rf(0ueat rauau have Veen obUtaed fr jM tb.
above Lands, whlca wiu oe sow w

Jppryf
DASH & FISnBR,

33 'Warren street, rw Totr,
ortoG. B. KKKNON,

novS3-w2-m Dorcbeat, Oslameia Coanty. Ark.

I HAVE two huwlr d acres of Laad I wk to
seUorreat,eUhteea miles from ilemphis, ooe--1

Ur- ,- .w, Moaai aad Charlestoa
v.i:rrt ana adhlnlBC Oat. VH A neucb- -

borhoodloth as reiurds ?!'caV. L,6?
wishiac to bay such a idaoe. or rent, it, ao
see or address the aaderslsiMd at O ive Braach. DeSo
oeontr, Jliss. """

decM.wSm
A nnrrain to Tie liatl ill Lnnds.

T WILL sell the tract of Lind oa which I live, in Tip--I

.iiir V nh sir miles west ot Kiptey, on
Tippah rreer, (or creek.) contatalac Bisht Huodred Acres,
avehnadrej of the Tory beat creak bottom and tWe bal-

anee second bottom and upland. There are about one hun-

dred acre dearoJ, aad la' a aaa state of caMlvatkia.
The improvemeats are good end new, of a
Dwetlins hoae, aad all necessary oat Bosses. The above
tract or laad, I have so hesitancy In sajiBir. is oae of the
best in North Mrxteeippi for ralin; Cotton. Gota or
Stook, as the range is Bae both "Winter and Summer.
Por partiealnrt about the place, 1 refer to Davidson, Bit is
fc Blair, Memphis; John W. Thompson, Ripley, Miss.; "W.

C. Penis, Holly Sprinss, or to myself on the premHes.
eet-w- tf J. J. PBGTJ18.

COTTON IiA-lf- POS SALE,
On Lons; Xinie.

A TRACT of cood Cotton Land, containing 1153
acres, aboct 3W dearad. .yinx ia the southwest
comer of Uarwood county. Traa , Bear the iicul
pa it and Ohio Railroad, iH miles tram Mason,

aad abuul the same distance from Staaton Depot.- - Hot
particaUrs address the aadersigaed at Sharon, Tipten
coanty, Tenn., or see hia at hU reMdeaee, sear saW
Land. I am anxious to toll.

eetlB-w- tf J. B. MACKL1N.

(sClotjiiKj Stem.
Christmas, 185G. ::::::: New Year, 1857.

HOLIDAY CLOTHING.
D. KAOFMAX & BROTHER,

Hb. 10,. : : PBOKT HOW. : : No. 10.
oabaaBaMtexleasire assortment ofHAVB Clothing for Watir nse, saMahla for the

exoaiaite, the baeiaces asaa ajd farmer.
ALSO, a large stock ot STAPLK DRT GOODS,

Goeda. Gaas. Pistols, Jtc.
Purtheratafc, Gold, Silver aad Plated WaUbe, both at

whoIesa,e or rrtai! .

No charge made for showing thilr Ceds.
declS dtwaw

3IAXUFACTURERS OF 2XEXS'
AKD

BOYS3 CLOTHING,
ASD WHOLrSALE DEALi lit

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES AND PLANTERS' GOODS.

facilities this yar being of f ach a Batars we areOCR tooST oar Pall aad iriBter stock, which is
aaasaally larte, to the trado aad citltni geae. ally at
the verrloH est rales. Country MncbaaU aad River
Traders in particular are earnestly requested to caU and
examine oar stock before parcbasiugelbewhtre.

SIMOX it SBBSSBL, C3 i root Row,
Center Jeserson-st- ., under Commercial Hotel.

aaglO-daw- tf

J. in VET II. C.

trnOtXXAZX AND SXTAII, DEALEItS 13

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYS'
Fine Clotlungr,

Solo Leather Trunks and Carpet Bags,
243 MAIN STREET,

Union Block, Opposite Court Square.
terms are eash, which enables us to sell at the0TJB prices. "We respectl uHy solicit a call from all

la want of uoUiiag.

NEW FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING.are bow in receipt of oar entire FALL andWE STOCK. OF CLOTHIKG, manufactured by ear
ewnord-rexpres'- ly for this M ABSJoT, and is yotntet
afye, material and verA-stanaai- raaast be surpassed
by any HOL'BK ia the Untfett Stain, and to which we
respectially invite the attentain of

CaBb. 23t3.3r-017S-
.

The Basland Overcoat; French Caitlmere busiaess
CatakmUa " satis, plainer faacy ; a
Talmas ; Freech Doault Milled Oas:L
Cloak Coats, la various ma-- mere Pants, plain or faacy;

terials ; Freacb Doable Elastic Cassl
Deveashrre Kersey Sacks and mere Pants, solid ;

Overcoats; Harris' Double Mill Caisl- -
Avalanche Coats; mere Pants;
Lamb Skta Sacks aad CaU- - Steel aad Oxford Mixed Cae- -

lonUns; slmere Pants;
Sipertae Black Cloth and Flowered Cut Silk Velvet

Beaver Dress Overcoats; Tests;
Superfine Black, Rise aud. Diamond Cut SHk Velvet

Brown Drees Coats ; Test s
Sapesflae Black, Blue aad Faaey Velvet Tesd, new

Brewa Frock CoaLs; i style, with every other
oooua taeiBMre, aasinH' vantty.

suits;
BOTS CLOTHING, la all the preaatllnE styles
Over SOU sulu ot NBGRO CLOTHING;
BLUR SATINET? SUITS, fer Traders ;
STRONG fCKRSKT SUITS, tor Field Hands ;
OVEKCOATS for Net roes;

3Lo. 1 m 3
In every grade, shade, sum, variety aad price ; also nc

Goods ; Solid Sole Leather Traaks. Vat!r. Car
pet Bags, Umbrellas, he , &c. All we ask Is a fair ex
amitution ot ouratcck aad prices.

SPIVKT &. CLARKE.
Dealers la Clothing at Wholesale and Retail, No. 211
Main street, Union Block, apposite Court Sqaare, Metr-pa- ts,

Tenn. m

tjflerclmnt Tailor,
187 JVTAXJJ- - ST.,

Under the Worsham House.
subscriber beys leavefo annennee toTHE and the cititras of Mtmphi. that he has return-

ed frooi New York with a full assortment of most splen-
did Good, which he is prepared to make up fer eah on
short Botiee. rrpG-l- y

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING
SUPERCEDED BT THE USE OF

WEST'S PATENT GALVANIC CEMENT.

THIS Cetatat, by its and galvanism,
metal roofs trim rusting aad unsoldering;

add resists the extremes o; heat ard cehl better than
aaythius ever invented lor entlr roofs, or for covering
ever oM ahlBzies or metal roofs of any itna. The weufat
heretofore attached to ceQiertt roofs Is avoided by the use
of this materiel, it belag mach lighter than ttn or shin-- a.

ii - ,rt obdm., nat or steep
roofs. Its af pearance ia like slate, beaatltBt alike for
tha rich palace or the humble cottage.

The uadersbraed, having secured the right to the
State of TeasM-asee- , Is Bow prepared to cover old or new
roofs f aaydc9criptlMor ta repair eU reels that leak
around chimtieys, tky-lUh- battlemrnls, ic., at short-
est socice; abd will also sell rights to territories, by
couatii or towns, oa rrasoaahle ierm. The attention

architects, banders, aad the public soaeraBy, is invi
ted te tats Kooaag. as svaethiag better than anything
betarekaowa, for cheapaess and durability. It being fire
aad water-proo- f.

W. S. BENNETT. Proprietor.
OCSce in J. I-- Morgan's Archi ectural Roods, No. 10

Walker's block, Memphis Tesrasee, where samples may
seen; or address Box 687 pott office.

Of the many testimonials I have, I will here submit
hat one:

To Whom it may Concern.
This is te certify that I have had West's Patent Gal-T-- jte

Oemeat iiat apoo a roof at my store, which hereto-r- a
leaked badly ; but siace the appllcathm of this Ce--f

meat it has been perrtcUy water-proo- f. I can reoam-me- ad j.It te tacaaMte for all roofing purposes, and believe
to be a permanent fixture again t Ore and water.

JAMES B0TD. No. 172 Maln-s- t,

Memphis, JEly IS, 1S6S.

naving examiaed sazapl's of West's Patent Galvanic
tJesaeat for Kooaag, and having a knowledge of the ma-
terial used in said roofing, we Lave no hesitation In
sayiag that we deem said roofing one ef the best that has
come under our observation, and would cheerfully re
cemm nd it to the public, it being fire and water-proo- r.

Sacsed, John L. Morgan. Architect; Wm. Crane, Archi-
tect aad CIvU Engineer; R. Virgeson, Carpenter; N
S. Bruce & Co., Carriage Builders, Monroe stieet ; D
Cockretl, proprietor Commercial Hotel; E. A. Benson
Music House, 253 Main street.
Memphis, July 18, 1S56.

len
Norton, Bradley & Co., tinners; S. V. --..thews; E. B.

Wicks, Barnard Siocum ; S. Bastabie ; 3. R Mathews
Chas. A. Wheaton; E. II. Brewster; C. H. Usenbentx

Tien, which will be promptly attendesVto.iiBafrak). K. I.; 3. O. Case, Sup't Cars and Buildings M

at all

yraeus. N. xj Amos Pratt, Master steamboat Globe,

x--., ucuvi., iuiii,u, nm. uena, aiccry t,nis- -
r.. ix;aiM, uencr, vsev-xan- unio, u. L,. Jooj--
w-- i iuhh- - . inuu;ti uouao

uunuiasa, oteaEo, Illinois. All or thr
(atOTexcamri. ;rnucznr, wim uoaia or outers, cavo used

ivasam aaaasa

1 ork,
apply

aug20-dS-

COTTON SEED PLANTER!

'

1

This ctigravins repretfnls an lcprovement In

ItlACHIaVES FORPLAXTIXG COT--
TOX AND OTHER SEEDS.

Invmled h--
J. A. STEWART, of KcKtutty. near

MlichtUtvtile, Tnh.
ratcntetl JulF lst IS56.

--s. fANDKACTUBBD by STREET St CO., corner ot Sec-iV- X

ond aid Pool ar streets. MemphH
Orders for Planttrt rettirr by STKKRT & 00.; al.o,

by GOODLEIT, NA11KR3 & CO., No. 47 Front Bow,
Memphis.

TBRMS S0 68, ship cost, tociodin; the right touse.
Paid on deliveiy at the Shop. deoS-d- tf

Premium Cotton Gins.
attention of Cotton Planters Is reapectfully ceiled

THE the sWr superior Gtos, manufactured by B. Car-
ver & Co., East Bridge water, Mass. Under a recent Im-

provement, the Carver Gins are regarded as the best raw
In eeneral use; their sapetlority needs aa comments from
us, as thousands are now In successful operatioa In the
Southern country.

TTe have on hacd fifty Gins, enbricing all the ilffSrent
sizes and numbers of saws.

Ateo 10 aod 12 feet se.rment bolts, washers, &c, com
piete. aB ot xhlch we offer to oar friends upon the nana!
terms and time. GWTNN & GIBSON,

Kof. 1 and 2 Exchange BuSding.
Memphis. Spt. 23, ISM tt

WHITLEY'S 1 AT EXT PORTA-
BLE CIRCULAR

SAW MILLS,
MASUrACTCBED BT

CLAKK & AVERT",
5. Xosir, Mo.

AGENT AT MEMPHIS, TENN.,
G. McLEAN.

taken the Agencv for the sale of the above
HATING Saw Mills, I am prepared to All all orders
for Mil la, with or without the power to drive them ou
the shortest notice.

Persons wishing ta purchase Mills, and a!o desirous that
they should be set ap and pat into operatioa, can be

el.
Wad. to aih to pralfeour own work, all we ask of

perrons wi.hing ts purchase Mills is te examine ear
work besere betyiag elsewhere, as we ttilak tbey will give
as the prefereace after sack examination. Wearesat-Isae- d

oar Mills wUlssw atore Umber, and in better style
in the same number ef hours than any other Saw Mill
bow made

Persons wishing to purchase MMe will plrass address
me at Memphis, Tean. G. McLEAN.

G.lHcMEAN,
BOILER --MAKER,

Black Smith aud Sheet Iron Worker,
Corntrof Front Roto end IVinckatcr-it.- ,

MEMPHIS, TESS.
rajgarsy SECOND-HAN- D Bjilers bousht, sold

SfeJajSKJ and exchaogrd for new one. Sheet Im
done of every description, saeh as

DrWien. Fire Beds, Escape
Pip--., Condensers Fo'ges.MelailcUfe-Boats.andStean:-be- at

Work in general. Also, Bank Safe, Pirenre.-- f Shuts,
Gasometers, &c.

N. B Boilers repaired at the shortest notice, andea
the neat rratoaabie teims. novU-danl- y

WATT C. BRADFORD.
DOZ CrodUes', No. IS to M ;12 IS Circala-- Saws. 48 to as Inches ;
300 bbis. Newark Cement;
200 ' riaster Paris ;
A good stock ef Gem BetUag;
File, of a superior quality, all site ;
French Bart M Hi Stones, all shies ;
A tars tot snprlor Cloth ;

Fer sale low at the Union Fanndry, Poplar street.
B0V29

GAYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
ANEW

SAYLXGS BASK & EXCHANGE OFFICE.
No. 20 Hadison Street.

having been organized under a charterTniSInstitotion,General Assembly of the State ot Ten-

nessee, is now ready for business. Tha Directors for the
ensuing year are :

FKANK M. WHITE. AUG'ST M. P0UTE. Pra'f.
I

By the charter, married woav a and chlldnn may de--
pa.it all ums ot not less than $1 per wnk, suldrct only

ir control. Interest allowed oa all deposits for
mere than four months, at sis per cent, per annum.

oa N"w Tors' aod New Orb-aus- . Collections made
and proceed, promptly remitted.

Memphis, Tvnn.. D5. 7th, 1SSS- - ly

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.
undersigned has this day received thirty cares efTnE Lyon's prime Ohio Catawba Brandy, and has

been appotnt d sole a nts for the sale of this celebrated
pure Native Brandy, which is strongly recommended by
physicians for persons requiring Akboholic stimulants.
as It is the onlfjturc article of Brandy to be procured In
the United States.

decl0-3-u CHANDLER & CO , Agents.

WYANDOTT CORN
Prtiuctt One Hundred and Fiflg Eutkelt per Acre.

celebrated Corn, tho prolific qualities of whichTHIS eo well certified to by our best citizens. Is tor sale
by the quart or buahel. by WARD & J0NKS.

decl2-da- w I m 229 Mala street.

Smaller. Attention!
TUTT received. 180.000 Cigars, ranging la prloe from
O siotosmatnousantt, uy

H. H. rOTTER.
drclS lliiil-st- ., 3d doer North Worsham House.

Scolcli and Irisli Whisky,
TUST i.eeived. by II. II. PorTKR,
J decld Main-'t- ., 3d door North Woisham House.

FOR SALE,
ON gol teims fur caah, a nORSE and BCG- -

iui , or Horse wunooi ia. augcy. Au,y to
TitOS. IMTIlRIK.q

Crystalizcd Nil rat Silver.
I 'Jfl OE?. pure Aiirat auver, for sale ny

ItfU datO WARD fc JOXES.
A Store House lor Rent.

ON' Front In the rntre of bH.lue'S.
Apply to Joseph Barbicre, Bo. 33 Front Row, or

a. ii. auule,
nov8 Union street.

mnE undershmed weald rerpetfulir inform the nnb.
X He that be has taken charge of the Male school near

Forest ntll Seminary, wh-r- e he bones by erre ml ting at
tention to theauiles of his profession to merit a small
share of the public patronage. To a thorough Cotleciate
education. In one ot the first Colleges of our land, he
emu s a large experience as teacher of yonth Tonne
men win be thoroughly fitted for College, or the active
duties of life. Geo! braM can ae had in respectable pri-
vate families at eight dollars per month. The place is of
convenient access, being oa the line of the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad. Students will leave the cars at
Forest Hill Station, where bey will readily fled the
school by inatsiring at the ranaie seminary b.

JAMBS VOOBHEKS, Principal.
RefermceiTsv. B. Miner, Principal Sea fa

at Forent Httl; H.Owrn, B. Cash, V. Baarnss.il.
Neville, E W. Kinney, w. T. Heme, . new. J. Vanghr,

Boeas, 3. A. teaccam, Air. comweii ana a. uwen.
dec5-3- Q

Fine Sloclt for Stock Railroad
Stock.

IWIsn to exchange my fast Irattieg ami
pacing StaUlan "BILL POLK," of Maury
county, for iteoipnis ana unarieston Railroad
Stock, at fifty cents in the dollar. Price of

Horse $600. Sired by Red Robin, he by Havoc, fee, and
dammed by a Union Mare: he Is seven years cf age, of
thefiiestb!odof riding stock in the Stale, and a am- -

fold getter.
Also, sae rair of fine fsmllr CARRIAGE HoRSES,

sevrny ars old. pair valued at siau.
Also, my fin trotting mare -- M1RT," and her Colt,

aueutslx m.nths ohl, by 'Toronto." Mirt Is about
years of age. Price for Loth. $350. Apple to

E Jl. WHITE, or
dfdB lm O r.NEWBT.

Advance on Cotton in " Transtitu
TO LIVERPOOL.

uniersKBrd will make liberal cash advances enTnE shipped htnee to Liverpool via New Orleans.
contlgned 16 --Messrs. BRHWER & CALbWELU New

for sa;e-Uir- e lu transitu. Porfurther Information
to 'WM. II. IIDLT..'

nov27-- lf No.4ProntEow
"t" "V- -

(Kfarh S (a
DISSOLUTION.

ON the 1st J tine, 186, the flnu heretofore existing be-
tween P. It. CLARK and A. O. WUBZACU was dis-

solved by mutual consent. P. It. Clark la charged with
the settlraent of tho bnsiccji of the late firm of P. n.
Clark & Co. ' f. U. OLA BE.

a. c. vruRZBAcn.

lVETvlFmin.
Thcrsnbscrlbcra have as aodatcd themselves together

under tho nna of P. II. CLARE & CQ.
P. It. CLARK.
JAS. S. WIIXINS,
TII0S. HILL.

OUR NEW FIRM.
It affords me pleasoro to anMnnco la mv frind xnd

tho pcMlc that I have assoclatbd with me my former
partner, JAS. S. 1VILKIN3, and ray well-kno- assis-
tant. THOU. HILL, under tha familiar stvieof P. II.
CLARK H CO.

The new arm will start with an efieieat force in each
mechanical branch, the Vatcs ileriartraeetbeias under the
suveiviEii'iioi .nr. u usjns.

Sto full at all times ot the latent ftsfaloai, ami prlAM
as lo is the same quality aad atyn ot goods oaa bo pur-
chased in I'bilaitelfihut or Mew Tork.

1 am thankful fur the liberal pattens ze extended tome
durlns my fifteen years' rasideaee in Utnnhli, and ray
aim will be to merit Us continuance.

p. n. cu.nr.

ESTilBLlSilED 1841.
OUR aisi has tn to keep pace with onr growing city,

fiirniah those ho wantConda In anr line with
good articles, and at fair prices. Oar assortment, for
years, has bern but little if any behind our Eastern
cities. It Is more extensive this season than ever. Our
leading branches ate, lint

WATCHES,
Of which we have everr varletv In reneral me.

totr ther with a large assortment made to onr
order, which for nest nets of style and time-te- e p--
'iiig, are surpassea by none. In our assortment

will be found the Eight Day Watch and the Repeating
Chronometer, giving the lime to a minute In the dark.

JEWELRY.
Oar assortment In this Important branch Is kept full

by freqHnt receipts 0i all the new styles, whether of
foreign or domestic prod action.

GUJWSs GUMS.
W have aid: this branch of our buiino.s a study for

years, not only posting ourselves with regard to the dif-

ferent qualities aad merits of the different styles and ma-

kers, but of the kinds best suitable to our zuaikd. Our
assortment, for fc nnmber of years, has been large, to
which we bare recently made many additions of our owa
importation. We can furnish oar customers with SHOT
GUNS from $5 to $200; RIFLES from $10 to $100.
Also, the celebrated SUAUPE'S RIFLE.

Pistols,
DERRINGER and COLT, or all sizes. Also, a toll as-

sortment r the kinds in general use.

SILYER &00DS.
Tea and Coh Sets, Pitcher?, Goblets, Caps, Castors,

Speone, Foiki, Ladles, with many choice Fancy Articles,
all com nne.

SILYER PL.V TED GOODS.
Urns, Castors, Candlesticks, Tea and CofireeSets.Kperg-ne- s,

Cake and Fruit Ki.Vets. Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Pitcc-er- s,

GoWeti, Cups, Walters, Ue., h.c.

OUTItERY.A fall asortai nt of Pocket and Table, from the best
makers, with a great variety f Fancy Goods.

OUR MECHANICAL BRANCH.
All kinds of Watch Work doae In the moat faithful

manaer. Jewelry repaired, and new made to order.

Eng raving.
Plain and OramMital; Seals for Lodg s. Courts, &C,

ia auy style, Stencel Plates of all sizes.

MGUERREANGALLERY,
Prof. Eemington, Artist,

Embraces a suit ot rooms bui'l expressly for the purpose,
aud we are prepared to famish our customers with first
etass pictures in all thr various ttytes.

In building expressly fur onr business, we have com-
bined every convenience fi.r the different branches, and
gieatlyre:uoed our expends, which, with our facilities
and the oxUntion of ear business, enables us to sell goods
and do workou the most reasonable terms. Good cheer-
fully shown aud fairly rrpr sented, and we invite all,
both buyers and the curious, todropluwi'liuul ceremany
and examine our stoc We keep open house fur all.

octlg-daw- ly F. CLARK St. CO.

THE SPflEREOTYPE.
TjiElae,t and by far the moat important

Photography 1c the recent'y patented pic-
ture knows as tee SPIIEBEOTVPK, whlhls not only
new and unlike auy of Its predecessors, hut trreatly su-
perior to all. Th- - Spherrotspe Is proof against TIME,
AIR and water, aad for ri tineas of tone, warmth ot
expression and distinctness hs l o equal In fact theil
lesion Is sacB that the picture, or image, seems susperd-e- d

la air, entirely Independent of the back ground
For thtiptcture we Have the exclusive right for Mem-

phis. Spritmens can be seen In our Gallery, where pic-
tures are also lakrn In the various style- - by our Artist,

PROF. REMINGTON,
who combin- - s th Cb.-m- with the Artist, which ens-bi- ts

him at all times to produce rnpertor Pictures.
F II. CLARK &. CO ,

dec2-- lf No. 1 C!ark's Marble Block

MINCE PIES!
and bet MINCE riES are to Le had everyday

st Sroccllt's. n MaJl'on street, and
families rrgalarly. on the shortest notite. with a
superior article.
Jj Parties furnished with Cakes, ronfYctinnr, Wlaei,

ic , en the shortest notice, and in UPECUT'S nsnal good
style. Give him a call. nov57-d- tf

200 CASKS Turner Brothers' Celebrated Ginger
Wine ;

GO cases Blacknrry Brandy;
25 " Pure Juice Port Wine;
60 " assorted Cordials.

n. n. roTTER,
dc27 3Ialn-st- ., 31 door north rf Wo'sh'Fi Honse.

xGtttZemeztfs Mags!
THE NEW STYLE FOR

FALL AND WINTER
IS RECEIVED BT

WlfEATON,
Fashionable Hatter, 75 Front Row.

10,000 PAIRS OF
BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS,

FOR SALB CHEAP AT
A7

oc'12-l-y No. 75 Front Row.

C. C. MAYDWSLL'S
TBIT (71 B9 ITS 77 7TT1 "TT,0

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,
MEMMIIS, TE3VN.,

WnERE ean be found all description of Grave Work,
will be furnished as cheap as it can be gut

in any matkel Weit. Also, Bkilding Work dune at short
notice.

It Is to the interest ot all persons wantlne such work to
parebasr from the yards at Memphis Instead ef purchas-
ing frcra Agents, as the Manulactors have to add the
twenty per cent, that Is paid Azents to Ihe work anirl l.
thetn. Southerners, look to your interest.

m C. C.MATDWELL.

GREAT SOUTHWESTERN
Carriage Sinaporimsi!

J. M. WISWELL & CO.
Tills extenn s establishment continues

at the old stand en Union street, between
Main and Second, where may be fsnnd a
very fine assortment of Carrl.rri Hnr.

gles, Rockaways, tte., of their own manufacture. They
take this method of retnmlne thank. ..r -- .L er,..
aud mvlte those wishing to buy to examine their stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Irnas-daw-iy

Two thousand five hundred pounds RsH Hotter;
boxes W. R. Cheese ;

ICO bbl'. St. Louis Flour;
10 eks Clear Sides;
10 bids. Ijird,2 kegs Lard;
25 bast B. W. Hour;
60 casks Ilyais London Porter, pints and nttarls !

100 loien Bitters;
60 bMs. HsrrU' Ale ;
60 bUs Craekeis, 25 dozen Breacnt :
60 bags Coffee, 6 tierces Rice ;
GO boxi-- s Raistns.

Alo, Oranges, Lemon i. Firs. Cacaaniat llm.n,!.
Totacco. Sardines, Oyster. Tickles, Cigars, &c. Por sale

. J- - F FRANK.
J No. 35 Front llnw.

For Clirlslnias & Nc Year Holidays;
JOSEPH SPECHT,

Manutactcrer of

COjlVFECTZOjVSi
IN ALL BRANCHES,

American, French anrlGcrman, a

Slndison Street, one lljor Eat of Slalii.
IN returning his thanks to the citizens of Memphis fer

Tery liberal patronage extrudrd tnmn f ,.t.11 In. and
form them, and the public generally, that I have jr..t re
ceived a fresh lmixirtatlon, direct from raris.nf very ilihand fin, goods, suitable for nresrnts and irt. in n.
coming holidays. In addition to these. I have the moot
extensirc variety ef articles of my own mannfaitur?gott-- n up In the veryUMt style, together with try fine
Candles and Cakes, so that I amnrenaml to ntessr, ,r.
with goods In my line.

Also on hand. Oranges. Lemons. Pinr inniM Tt.i.in.
Chocolate, Wines Champagne, Scaled Pmlti, Nuts, Ssrdine, and Lobsters.

53" Onlers for PARTIES, BALLS, itc, executed lu
the most detlraUe manner and on the li,irit n,.tin
Onlers from the country caretuUv and nreuntlv aiten,v
cd.to.

N. B. Prosh Misce Ties eTery day. leel6-l-

SUOfssA BTBffatock alt cizeotsfor fh? By
Hancock. &cLABr,

tfrr,r
1"

' " Sr - W " VSaZ ' J IIS. BBI.U ...
- - - ' " ' , V

n1

SWAN & GO.'S EOTTERTJES.

Capital Prize S60.000.
Southern Military .Academy

LOT TERI,OXiASQ TOT
To be drawn In tue City or MOBILE, Alabama, in

public, on Friday, Jan. 30th, 1S57, on the plan of
rSiTxrca-Xiir- ; xrcrra7raaJ3.

JOHN HURTEL and W W. McGUIRE, gsmraistloncrs.

30,000 Tlckcts3,295 Prizes!
Moro than Ono Prize to Every Ton

Tickots.
BRILLIANT SCHEME- -

I Prizs of. .,S0,CO0 2Prlx-- s of....., t2.roc
1 " . 26,000 2 PrUos of 1,080
1 ' ,. 10,0:0 10 250
1 " . 6.000 100 " 150
I a , ,. 6.090 100 " 100

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 Prizes of StSOAprox'tlag to JOu.000 Frlseare$1000

i'00 2a COO 800
17S 10 000 ' 709
125 6.030 i,eeo
lt--0 2 000 ' 80
73 I,O0 ' 600
C5 250 ' 2,we
CO arc .180,t

3,295 prizes amonntlnr; to $326,000

Whole Tickets, $10: Halves, 88
Quarters, 84 ; Eighths, 2.

The first two hundred and nineteen Prizes are dectded in
the usual manner.

Three thousand Prizes of SCO wlU be determined by the
Lvitagureof the number that draws the Sao,000 l'rtae.
For example, if the Number drawing the $60,000 Prise
emu with Ho. I, then all the Tickets where the number
ends In 1 will be entitled to $60. It the Number ends
witn -- o. tucn an iLoTiezeta where iae numeertnos
in 2 will be entitled to 860, and so oa to 0..

Certificates of Packages wlH be sold at the following
rates, which Is the risk :
Certitleate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets $100 60

" 10 Half ' 60 00
" " 10 Quarter " 26 60
" " 10 Eighths'' 12 60

Address orders for Tickets or Certificates either to
S. SWAN & CO., Atlanta, Oa., er
S. swan, Montgomery. Ala.

dectS S. SWAN, Box 200, Mobile, Ala.

&WAN CO.'S LOTTERIES

Fort Gaines Academy Lottery,
OTjASS 23,

To be drawn In the City ot Atlanta, Georgia, In pibllc,
on TUKSDAT, January 20, 1S57, on the Plan ef

Single JVumbers f
30,000 TICKETS 3,30? FRIZES !

Nearly Ono Prize to everr Nine Tickets,

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
1 Prize of ..$36,0M l $16,000.. 10.000 I 10,0X0

.. 10.000 Is 10,

.. 10.000 Is . 10.006

.. 4,0"0 Is . 4,000
1,000 Is i.eea
l.OUO is. 1,000

10 Prizes at. 200 are. . 2.000
SO " ISO are. . 9.000

100 " 70 are. . 7,01
160 " 60 are., 6.000

3.000 " 40 are.. 190,1-e-

3,307 Prizes amounting ta '.
The 8rt 3S7 Prizes are decided In the usual

Whole Tickets, 810 ; Halves, 85 00
Quarters, 82 50.

Three thout aad Prizes of $ 10 will be determined by the
last figure of the numtnr that draws the $36,080 Prise.
Por example. If the Numbers drawing $26,000 Prize ecda
with No. 1, th.n all the Tickets where the nomb- -r ends
In 1 will be entitled to tM. If the Number ends with
No. 2, then aU the Tickets where the aamber ends in 2
will be entitled to 3 JO, and so on to 0.

Certmeates of Packages will be told at the following
rales, wotcit is the rut :

Ccrtiflcato of Package of 10 Whole Tickets,
" " 10 Half " 30 00
" " 10 Quarter " 15 00

Plan of Swan & Co.'s Lotteries.
Thirty thousand Numbers cerrrspoadiag with those

thtTickets are placed In one Whel. The Prmes are
placed 1h another Wheel. A number 1, drawn from the
number Wheel, and at the same time a Prise is drawn
from the other Wheel. The Prize, drawn is placed against
the Number drawn. This operation Is repeated until all
tue are urawn out

In ordering Tickets enclose the money (o oar addrrs
for the Tickets ordered, on receipt ot which they will be
forwarded by first mall.

The list of drawn numbers and prises will be tot ward
ed to purchasers Immediately after the drawing.

Purchasers will please write their signatures plain, aad
give their Post Office, Coanty and State.

J3" Remember that every Prize is drawn and parable
in mil without deduction.

53" All Prlr.es ef $1 OCO and under, paid immediately
after the drawing other Prizes at the usual time of
thirty days.

All fommunlcatiens strictly confidential.
53" Prize TIck'ts cashed or renewed In other Tirzeti

at either office.
Addre.. orders for Ticket! er Certificates of Packages of

Tickets either to
3. SWAN S. CO., Atlanta, Ga., or

decIS S. SWAN, Montgomery. Ala.

PROF. P. Rl VINA0 would reepeetfuUy announce to tie
ot Memphis and vicinity, that be will give

Instruction on the Piano and Guitar. Alt, wonid state
that he will Tune and Repair Pianos, Mekxkues, eac. En
tire sat! faction will be riven.

Tbo. e wi-h- p g to taze lessons wilt please apply at Alex
ander at wmtc-- 3 Jtu.K and Book store.

Tbo: wishing to purchai-- e a good Piano, Jnst Mil ismm, ana ue win select you the Lest in the elty.
b Dr. Turner, R. S. Taiiafera Dr. Wm.

Rogers, H. S. Bradford. Dr. TalUftra, J. L. WinSetd,
uev. J.. lingers, Eason Jou..s, Brownsville, Tenn.

KTOTICE.I TAKE great pleasure in recommending Mr. P.
to the citizens of Memphis, and part celariy te

my mend., as one er the first Teachers ia the Seatfa, am
hope you will patronize him in his line of business, as be
lives erure .atuiacion. net pecumiy,

nov2Om J. BARBIBRB.
53" Enquirer copy.

For Sale Low to the Trade,eLf KEGS nails.
UUU 3J0 pieces best Power and Hand Loom Bagging;

--uw c us aiacjiinc nope,
60 colls Manilla Rope ;

100 pounds Twine.
DOUGHERTr & ATDLET7,

r.ov2 23FritRw,

JLOSZ
I TIIIS day lost in Memphis, aud as I believe, cn Wash,

ington Hrret.a small memaranda-beo- k, aad 3lOQt
Arcansas Awamp urn scrip.
No. 1043 for 40
No. 1044 for 550 1 10)0
liined in September, 185C, and payable at Pine Ulna.
This Is to notify the finder who the owner i, ar.d te glre
an person, notice not to purchase in same A prooor
compensauun win oe given oy me to the under oa delh-j- ri

tome.
not2-t- f THOMAS JAMRa.

CORN AND WHEAT MILLS.
rTMIOSE who aro in mntnt PAHahl. rills f- -r kuX. steam or waterpower, or Burr Millstones of ever
size, auu orai qnamy, are invitea is call at my factory,
where they are made which arc second to none in the
United States. My Horse Mills will grind from six to ten
iuucicicu uiuueiB Rwi aril per Hour, ana 1 can fu,.y
substantiate th assertion. I gnaranty satiefaetkn in
alt cases I refer to a f w cf the merchants ef the city
who have sokl nnny of my Mills, and can testify of the
maaoBaracieriney oear.

F. Laae & Co., Graham & Hill,
Jones, Brown & Co.. J. C. Grimag h. Bro.,
E. M; Apperson & Co., Straiten, McDavitti. Co.,

Sample, Mitchell &. Co.
AH orders addressed to zs direct, or through mer-

chants, ihall have pronip- - attention. Factory on Poplar
street, adjoining City Mills, near the river, Memphis,
Tenn. WM. BADGER,

dec7-3- m

$30,000 X7" O Xi M? 3:or
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO,

At Manufacturer's Prices.
AMONG which may Le found

Croinpton's brands, Lynchburg;
Henderson and Holcombe brands.
Dr. James Saunders ' Harry of the West, &c "fl I,rH'. Inn, 111m a- .-

11. J. Wade's brands' '

Jas. Thomas, Jr. 's Crescent City raragen, RtcAasoad;
Cosby & WInfree's Star of Ittcbci'd Pride ot Va. "
A. Dill's Fig, Mayflower, kc. '
Coleman Wortbam's " C. W. Iris, " "Hardgrove's "Indispeniable. 5lc.,
C M. CoLy, (C. M. Cosby brand) DaarWe;
Witbers fc Ayres' Tonng America,
W. T. Soutberlins brand,
R. P Richardson " Old GaiwHl, " Reed. IHe, N. O.

" un a great variety of common brands tee neaMrani
to uicoiiou, auoi wnicn wm ne BOHl at irrYUIU PHI'
UC.-- i, to close con.limmrnts.

Every article warranted fresh and cenolne, and directfrnm Ihn f.rfn
J. B. SHARPE, Mtiolesale Tobacco Factor,

No. 25 Madisea street

SCHNEIDER & GLASSICK,
MAJCUrACTURERS or

t,A... - J . . r. , . .... 'once, vyptrue comnrrctai Hotel.UVU I TT T a T. ....L" V VCI 3 -- - .1 .
isS7 WE ask tho patronage of citizens and

those visiting Memphis. Wo warrant all
of onr work, and our long exiiertence Id
'the business will enable ns to mji, nr re

pair Guns and other Fire-ar- In a snnerlor and mr.
maunrr. m

ATCH MAXEE,
AXD DEA It ITt

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,
wi.M ur 31 ALU AUD ADAMS-ST3- .,

TAKES this method of informing his
and ths public generally, thart he has mov id from

10,119 corner of Main and Adams
in furcrta. wncre no win taer rlrsnrr in niun.new and choice lot of JEWELRT, to those ivbo may

favor hlra with a call, aad will bo pleased to execute allorders for repairs la his Hoe. nc hopes, by honesty. In-tegrity, and his efforts to Dlease. to , JL

liberal patronage of all who may find It aairenient tovisit his establlslinent.
S3 AH orders for repairing In every branch of my bu-

siness promptly attended to. can
f5 The store trill be tfmnvnnitY -.. . ,

Main street, next door to Nw Orleans ch.ap cash store.mitU thebuUdiniopprslletho Worsham nonse lseem- -
i.tttT. acgi-i- y

, MERITO.

OOJPEMS
Refined Sheet and Shred Isinglass,
T7I0R BLANC MANGE, TABLE JELLIES. A. A

article far Confoctiontrs, Hstsli, and Familyuse. To be obtained, with dirpcHotrs. for using, of Iheprincipal Grocers and Druggists ilirouthent the UnltiJ
nov22.3m , . . . .

II. HA1VIS .JOnM SMITH ,0. PABZ.

HAVKS, SMITH & CO.,
lMPOrtTETli ASD DEAtXBS IB

V morlcayj. txxa.3. 3?"ox"oii5Xi.
Hardwaro and Metals,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Ivon, Kails, Castings,

Kei. 301 ami 300 ir2lnif.,itft,CT Jfonro and Vnion,
aueW-di- w

. , MEMPHIS, aKJf.t.- - ar

HAWKS, SMITH & COS BULLETIN.
!?5 r-- JR. rs-fc- r2

subscribers having now received tbo greater part
TnEtheir nete tlock, are prepared to ofSr great Induce-nvrti- U

to the Merchants, rianters, and Mechanics of Ten-
nessee, Mississippi and Arkansas. Their stock Is large,
and has been selected with great care from the Ust man-

ufacturers, comprising In part
Heavy Goods, Cordage, &c

lOOOki gs best Boston Nails, 4d. to 60J.; 4
60 3d ;
60 doz. Counts' Hartford Axes ;
60 " Hunt's celebrated Axes;

100 S' II. OsHtus' superior Axes;
6 casks Lee Chains, 5--1 C, S. K.7-1- 6;

10 " WaituCbahi!, assorted;
10 " Trace " straight aud twisted ;
2 " Jap'd Ost ChalM, 3, 4;
2 ' Measebele Anvils ;
2 " Celey's "
I " HseksaBd ninjes;
1 " Blacksmith Tuags ;
I " llasd aad 31 edge Haamen;

200 dsz. Ames' Shovels and Spades ;
276 Grindstones. Neva SeoMa ;
Mdoz. OorfeeilUla;
15" WeB Wheels;
4 casks Paeap OaatBS ;
A " Fix lares; '

20 dot. WeH Backets ;
53 " Cettoa sad Wool Car;
20 Jim Crow Cards;

ICQ Sausage Mt Cutters ;
60 CMtoa Bala odes ;

109 Cotll MaBUta Repe, K to 2.inch;
60 ' Jate " asserted;
30 " Cotton "
6 " SaahOerd;

200 pounds Gotten aad nemp Twtae ;

Slid! Hardware, &c.
960 Gross TaMe KBlveaaad Peike;
120 pttra Carvers, asserted ;

10 aos. Table aad Batcher Sieel;
75 WesteBhoiau' Ten aad Pocket Cn ives I

1000 TiHetsea's " "
60 Wade It Batcher's Razors ;

160 Scissers aad Shears ;
500 Mill Saw, Flat aad half reuxd Fries,
160 llasd Saw Piles, asserted ;
760 Padeeks;

GO gross BrHtaaata Tea aad TaMe Speona
ou laoz aeoona aaa rosks;

130 " Chest, On heard aad Traak Leeks;
180 " averted Rim, Front and Store Door Loci.;
160 ' Greeaweed's svpetter Ifleges;
160 pair Brass Fiftar CaxMHeelieks ;
400 " '.' Chaaeer "
60 White Metal "
60 " " PisJar "
40 sett flse Jap'd Walter;
SO doz aerted " asd Trays ;
60 sett Brass-hee- d Fire Iieas;
GO pairs "
GO sett Casehard "

120 pairs " "
30 sett Fiae Steel "

309 dor. Carry Cetabs;
30 ' Cottoaneeks;
64 '- - Brass and Pewter Faaeettl.

Mechanics' Tools. Aic.
60 doz. Butcher's 0. S. Parmer Chisels aad GeugM,

aseerier , .
20 " Batcher's " Socket Gate's, asserted;
20 " " " TatBlas Chiseii and Gsagei,

aasertea,,
39 " Batcher's slafle sad deaMe Pat no Iraes,

asserted;
10 " Batcher's aad Baat'sAdee..;
20 " Hast', and Oeahw' Hatchets, &c;
12 " Oeraa'DrawiagKalves;
90 " Wetlserley's "
15 " Spear & Jackson's C. S. band, paneel aad rrp

aw..
6 " Spear & Jaeksea's S. S. aaanet and rip Saws ;
o " " tcBBoa Sows ;

20 " Bardaaaws C. S. haad, panael aad rrp SawsJ
10 " Beardahrw's O. S. teaew Saws;
6 " " " asmpaseSaws;

90 hexes Union Factory Planes :
1 eate Sprcr St Jakset.'s Cress-O- at Saws. C to 8 feet;
i " " " 4K to 8 feet
1 " Kftwbua's ' eteSt.-et- ;

I " MPI 7te8tt.large assortment ef Saaares, Auears, Hammers, &e.

Tinners' Dfaterials.
256 boxes Charcoal Tin Plates, best hfaaaa;

1000 poaads Bar Tie I
160 sheets Copper, 30x00;

1 case Tind thipper ;
2 casks sheet Zinc ;
6 " Iron Wire, sepeiier qaaner,;

90 slabs Spelt re;
20 pise Lead;

2000 poaads bar Lead;
20 seiU Lead Pipe;

A fell assortaeBt of Rivets, reltie Bars, Slid Pa
Handles. KC Our stack of

Agricultural Implements, &c,
eentprises

Fan MUK, Oaae ratves.
Com M IBs, Briar neeks,
Cora Seefier., Vees aad Bakes,
Feed Cat ers, nay aad Manure Fart I,
Spading Forks, franin,-- Sews,
Potatoe Diggers, Praala; Chisels,
Cedir Churns Patent Cham., &e.

Owing to the extieme lew water, we have been ena-
ble as yet te obtain our sloes of Irea, hat we have made
such arrangement, as will e&asie as, oa the resumption
of navigatioB la the Ohio river, to faralah ear custom-
ers with BoUrd and Cbareul lroa, Castings, at aa
low prices as any bouse in 'he Sonthweat. Wo shall
have a large sappfy ef Wheelbarrows la store in a fear
days. HAWKS. SMITH & CO,,

nevt S34 and 336 Maln-s- t.

DCince Pies and Sausages.

who are fend ot the above, will di well to eaHTHOSK ear assortment of MEAT CUTTERS.
HAWSS, SMITH t CO..

novlO 304 and 3tKl Main street.

NAILS! NAILS!
huadred krgsEs.Urn Nails, fer sals lawIIPTKEN fer rczA, ot approvedpeper.

11AWS.3, smith fiiu.,
nev0 301 and 306 Main ttreet.

K. J. B. L. WINN

HAS REMOVED HIS

Saddle and Harness Manufactory
To No. 231 Main-i- t, opposite Square. Xeeps constant
ly on hand and fer sale
Coach, I Somerset!, I Whips of all kinds,
Break. I Shatter. I Blind Bridles. -
Buggy, Plain, RMlag Brldler,
Carrya'l, I Epanlh. t Saddle Bags.
Wagon and I Side and I Medical Ba-- i,

Plow I Wagon I Traveling Bags.
HARNESS. I SADDLES. &c. &c. &c.

Saddlery Hardware, Saddle Trees, Band, Sole, Upper,
Harness, Skirting ami Brides Leathers ; Trace Chains,
Hames, Gin Bands, 4tc mav29-dsw- ly

MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Of Nashville, Tenn.

CAPITAL, :::::: 8150,000.
JOSEPH VAULX Tres't A. W. BUTLER, Eec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Jehn M Hill, Alex. Allison, Thompson Andersen,
James Coney, E n. Gardner, F. A. Owen,
G. M. Fogg. Joseph VaaLr, James Ellis,

N. E. AHoway, W. 3. Eakln.
MARINE INSURANCE on Cargoes and Freights older

open or special policies. InlaaJ Transportation Risks ou
Merchandise, by steamboats, raUros.1, or land carriagis
also, hazards on rivers and Uses to or from aay part of
the United States.

FIRE INSURANCE oa bunding, dwelling or other
bouses, goods in store, furniture, fcc, in town or co entry,

oes insured against the datvtcrs of the river.
J. G. LONS DALE, Agent,

Office Jefferson, street, Memphb.

Tho Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OP NEW TORK.

Accumulated Fund. S3.O0O.O0O
THE rates adopted by this Company are based trpan tha

most correct ohserratlons. Policy solders get all the gains
ot the Company, as It Is purely mctual, having no prefer
red stocx or other capita! to taze tse nrst inxu 01 pretits
from the insured.

Any person wishing insurance oa his or her life will re
ceive all laformttiea, togemer wun inerequiiiie roimstl A.. .. ... t r T ntranappucaucn, oy cauinx n vr. jv,.,

Agent aiuloaialcauauluicv: uimpaziy,
octll-l- y Offlce Jefferson street, Memphis

From i73cniphis to Grenada.

XTEW DAILY LINE of tour-hor- se Post Coaches: from
Memphla to Grenada, via Panola, Oakland, and Pres

ton, sixty miles me snoriestana oest route from Mem
phis to (irenaoa, zarousn in sixieen nours ; distance 105
miles thirty-seve-n miles by Railroad. Through tickets

be had at tho Gsu'raJ Railroad and Stage Odea, un-
der the Worsham House. Fare 97 09.

McALEX ANDER & ODELL,
nov5-daw3- m Proprietors,

IB. VIRGESOIY,
CAEPEHTER AUD BUILDER

Shop on flladison, below Third-S- t.

DOORS, Bonds, Sash and Frames constantly kept to
made te order wilh dispatch.

Particular attention given to fitting ud Stores. Show
Windows, Saloons, he. ' to

jobbing smuueu to, of any and sll kind tin my tine.
JauMtly'f' .

ConferiianamSe
PARIS HOVSE CONFECTIONERY

WUoicsalcana detail
CANDY MANUFACTORY,

No. 67 Front Bow.
TnANKFUL to hli friends and the public

-- iar me vary uberal patn-nag- e extended to
him for the last eight years, 11. LOUIS

begs leave to nforra thodtixens
of Memphis and vicinity that he win csntntiv tnnnhind a large asiortoient ot the best Imported Wines
uarci, run, jiaueira, wmie, at; also, Scetth Ale and

at. I. JIOXTEDOSICO Slwavs keen, en hand rr.tvariety of Fancy Candies and Toys, an asortBrat of stickusacy, rruars in jars ana ooxei. Barsias, Grapes, every
kind of Fruits and Not. Pkkles, Loeattrs, Sardlaes.
Olives, French and English Mastard. Segar ia leaf and
oexes, uaracao, jiarasrhino, tu Wlnrs, Ginger, Pre-
serves, Savannah, New Tork aad Boston Preserves, Cat-
sup, Pepper Siace, Chocolate, Cerdtats, Syraps. Macca-ron- i,

Vcrmarelll, the best Hsrana Cigars, and a great
many o'her artMei, too numeroas te neattou, now ottered
tor sale very law, either by wberrsise er retail.

Having, at mach rxpense, secured iae terriers of two
of the most experienced workmen tvr ia this dty, be
flitWj btra4,f thitbeeaaaotbesarpasMl ta arraagiog;
ana aeeeratlag tables fer Parties wMiag, &a , with
honor te blroselt and satisfaction to his cestomeca.

dec24-t- f

P. H. HEIKEICH & BE0..
CONFECTIONERS

AMD

CANDY MANUFACTURERS,
237 MAIN STREET,

constantly on hand a large variety of PLAINKEEP FANCT CANDIES. CAKES, FraHs, Preserves,
etc, aholrsale and retail. We are" also prepar d te tar-
nish parties at the shortest notice.

IX connection wrtn this we
opm oar LADIES' aad

ENTLEMENS' OTSTBR SA- -
frem 9 o'clock a . x.. te 12

e'drek p. x.. and are receivtnc da r tog the whose sea .en,
FRESH OTSTERS by every steami r. We seNcst a steare
ef the public patronage. Be2-dC- ai

JOSEPH GAKNEAU'S
PEEMIUM BAKERY, .

on Seventh street, betweea MerzanMANUPACTORTAvenue, and Sar at No. 5 Commer-
cial street, ST. LOC1S. MO.

The sakseriber takes this method ef kaformtBg the
eitbeas ot Memphis aad vicinity that he is .till en band
at Ms H place of bastee a. with every variety et Crack-
ers and Pilot Bread ; aad be still con tones ta sett hh
Cracker, aad Pilot Bread cheaper than any other manu-
facturer la the West.

Ue also takes tats occasion te meat Ion that he seek the
Premium at the late Stale Fair for having taeeest Orask- -
ers, aad also a Premiua for the best Rye Bread, aada
IHseoms for having the eeatCiackerMacblste.

Tbanktal for past patreaat e. and IwIbs to merit a
eentiaaatlea ot the same, he begs leave to saeecrfte
himself respectfully, JOSEPH GARNEAtT.

Bev2-3- a

Xj. eocco,
3Iann(actnrer and Wholesale Dealer in

CANDIES, CAKES, &C
No. 220 Main-s- t, Odd Fellows'

Hall, Memphis, Tenn.,
constantly on haul a large assortment of GreenKEEPS Dry Fruits. Fruits a tbetr own loser. Jetties,

Preserves, Sardmes, Lobsters, Spwed and Pickled Oys
ters, Pkkles, Cordials, Syrups, fiae Wises, llraadles, aB
kinds of Nats, Ste-

in cennectioB with this establishment I have fitted ap
In superior style an

Ice Cream SaSoos?,
expressly tor the Ladies. A'so. Gest.rsrn . xs,
where Ice Cream Is served from S A. M. tin 12 P. i.

aa27

SAunber ! JLumbea9
HAVE lbs largest assortmeat et Laaaeer oa handI have ever offered, Cenststuigln part ot Seaeeaed Cy

press aad Poplar, H, 1, 1 H aad 2 tncbes wide aad dear;
SiKs 6x8 and SxIO; Joice 2x8, ixS, 2x10 aad 212;

4x4, aad 4x6; Weatherhoardtag.
Sheeting, Shingles and Walnut Lumber oo haad; alsoa
large let of dressed Tetlew Piae FleertBg asi rough Pep-I- ar

PleorlBg, Red Cedar Pests ef all sices.
Yard on Batt ure, South sido of Centra Landidc.
jnnlfi-dtwaw- ly M. B. COCHRAN.

O jSu ObH. St S
I v c m i u m Gallcv y I

last returned treat a beeiaess tour NorthHAVING the faculties for taking fine, durable

DasuerrGO'.ypes, Ambrotypes, &c.,
I aa Bow reedy ia person te serve my frlBds and the
pshllc generally to my line, en the moet reaseaable terms.

I have Be new tangled patents aad dap-tra-p preeeswee
to efler the pabrtc. My eetzMlsamcBt baste staadoi
fall isH all the bfozenry et its Betgaaers, apoa Its own
merits. sepz-oa- wi

JEW BOOKS!
TJOSKP.'S Plays and Psema, coaUlasag CalayBo. Aaae
JJ Beteyn, Leoaor de Gaataaa, Ptaactaca da Kkeiai,
aad others, two vetemes.

The O'BrieBe aad the O'Flahertys, Xatieaal Tale, by
Lady Morgan, ia two vetnases.

Paul Pane ; er. Parts et Life Btee UatoM a Nerrl, by
X. P. wmu.

Prae and I. by the Author of the "rotlpkar Papers
JSHtiee la the a Tale of Ur.
M.srmoa Wives, a Narrative et Pacts Stranger taaa

Fiction--.

Tho HtlabewAioand the Toms; or, hays ef ztoptior
TaerewaoMea-n- .

dect5 FOr sale by WJSATBS ac twiiott.

A MEEEI CHEISTMAS .
it GUI0N hate now ready for theCLEAVES a large and varad aMottsaest of aae

Books, Fancy Articles, &c , couuaa panel as eeiew:
Robert's Travels In the Ueijr Laad; 6 vats. 4le., Turkey

Morocco. Antkioe style.
The Spectator ; 8 vols., fall elf, KBgttsa style.
Ceoper's Novels ; 23 vols., half calf, Baglish style.
Everett's Wraueas aaa speec&es; s vets., ibh ran, ah--

tiqae, red edges.
Dr. Syntax's Tour; 3 re's., 1UI calf, gBHt baek. Very

rare.
The We. ks rf the Rev. Rkhard Heeker ; ruil rait, Eng-

lish style.
Berke'it Works ; 8 vols., fell calf, Eagltoh style.
Lord Chesterfield's Works; 6 vas., fan calf, XBfUsh.

style.
Perry's Expedition to Japan, couifshd by Fraacts L.

Haws, L.L.D., dnHy Hlastrated, ht halt calf, Turkey
Morocco, full gilt, aad ettor styles.

The seme large quarto, various styles.
Spark's Lite aad Writings of ofashtogtoa; 12 vols., bait

calf, English style.
Spark's Lite and Writings of Fraaklfa; 10 vets., halt

ea IX. Basils h style.
BaswelPs Life ot Dr. Samuel Johnson, L.L-- ; is tea

rets., fall calf. Leaden edition.
to Weeks ef Oliver GsMemith, wKh Lite aad Notes, la

4 vets., full cast, Louden edition,
msklt'i Life of Saakspeaie, In 4 vols., halt calf, Lon-

don edition.
Mia Aattea's Novels ; 5 vols, foH ah, Lesdsn, Beatley's

editioB.
Add: tea's Works, 6 vols . gilt bask.
The lngoidaby'a Legend,, by Bev. It. H. Balaam ; 3 vela.,

half calf, marbkd edges Beatley's edHtoa.
Lamta Dramatic loets, 2 vols., fast eaa?. Lwadsae JHIsn.
bhelley's Essays, 2 rots., full calf, Loadea, Mexeu's edi-ti- oa

The Works of diaries Lamb, 4 vets., fatt calf. Leaden,
Moxom's edition.

The Works of Bishop Batter, It twa Tb., fast calf.
Batter' Iludibras, 2 vols., half calf.
Dlcken's Works, 5 vols, balr calf Aattoae.
Hood's Own, fall calf, London. Mexem's rdttton.
ILollin's Ancient History, 4 vuls., Taikey MetrvceotAa-tKc- e.

Gallery ot Portraits with Mtmotrs ;7 vets., fast calf, gilt
edgs, edition.

Lodge's Portraits, 10 vets., half Taikey Mare-o- a, rare.
Icouegraphlc EacycUipedia, C vols., Tersry Morocco, fan

gilt.
Shaw's Dres.es aad Deeerailoes of the Middle Ages
The Penny Cyclopedia, 30 vols., royal octave, half bound

la Rassla leather.
Diamond Editions, bound In Taikey Mereece, Antkju--

stylesot the foBewiae Pa ts: Daate, Tas, Caaa- -
cer, Speaeer, Sbakseeare, Urydea, Cewper. Milton
Pope, Scott. Barns, Kirke, watte,(iteai'.s aBnotaers.

Ftass Octavo Edit teas la same style as shove, ot Thumtou,
Shecsteae, MU'oa. Covrper. Souther. Pope, Burrs
Shakspeare, Btron, Socti, Moore, Hcmaos, asdna
raerous others.

Mks Strickland's Qweas ef Eagbsd ; 1 vol., Toiler Mo
rocco, .Vatiqne.

The Betrahttean Court ; same style.
't Birds of America ; 7 vols., same style

Xtalaraoa's aad DschBtaa'sQuadtapeds ot North Amerl
tea ; 3 vol... the same style.

Lord Mahen's nislery of Kaglaad, In "vols., laK calf.
Xoadea edition.

Mscaulay's History ef Xagtaad; 4 vols., half calf, Len
don, Longman's edition.

Preticet's Works; half calf, Aattoae style.
Coleridge's do de da
CkainMr'arthamwet.aar alt. Aataestyle.
lisn.iah Moore' Works; hair calf, AatsoHe style.
Mlts Edgeworth's da do ee
Mis. 5herweeds jia do At
Bancroft's United States; C vol., halt calf, gaL't back.
Theers jPreech Rtrolutiea ; 4 vols., halt calf. .Bt back.
Rose's Geographical Dicileaary ; 12 vols., ibH calf, Eeg

lieu siyxo.
Irvine's Works ; 15 vols., half Tut key. Antmae style.
Webster's Works; 6 vols., halt calf, Aulkiue and Basils h

siyw.
Calhoun's Works ; 6 vols., Lalf calf, Aatleae aad Zat

lun siyto.
Waverly Novels; 25 vols., halt calf, XdUbtug edlties.

Seovenlr of Friendship, Tarkty Moncas, full est,
elegantly Illustrated.

Ornaments ot Metnnry;Tntt-- y Mreoco,and lurirlM
The Mignonette, Turkey Morocco, fuH gut.
The Token, do do de
The Token, cloth. Illuminated cover.
Memory'sGltt, Turkey Merwxo, full gflt,
Prlealship's Tt.ken de do
PrienlshiD'. OBVrlng. do do
The Free Mason's Annral. Turkey Morocco, full Jilt.The Moss Itose. Muslin IQumlnalnl caver. AA great variety of Bibles and Trayer Books, Genoa

Velvet, full rnamrnts. verv rich, and rri. i,nmt
full assortment of Family Bibles, la all varlef.es of

oinuiu., wiiu or wtinoui ctarp.

ta
Rich Papier Mache plain and Inlaid VrtUas Desks 8, II,

14 and 16 Inch.
Rich Papier Mache New Styl- - Regent, very handsomely

tuiaju.
Rich Rapier Mache Envelenc Boxes. In nrr.t vnrlrfv
Rich Papier Mache Wor Boxes, In grat variety.
Rich Papier Mache Jewel Baira. .U ri
Rich Papier Mache Part Folios. do .1,
Rich Papier Macbelnk Stands. dn i"-

Ladles' Cabas of Turkey Morocco, Russia Leather, Genoa

tidies' Companions, In a variety cf styles:.
Superb Ormolu Jewel Boxes.
Lads' Traveling Bags, several varieties. --

New French styles Ladles' Velvet Bags aod Porte Monies,
very unions.

French Wicker lined Work Baskets, entirely new styles.
New styles Crochet sets. Pearl and inraril.n hnU.r.
Sets Rhodes & Sons' Scissors, in rases. ean
French Pocket Scissors, fomeihlnz; new.
Paper Knives, fine carved Irory, Pearl aad Silver, oraa- -

A treat variety of other article n hi..,. i mm
Hon. Give us a cal(, as wo. itj not doubt we shall be able

ssit the taste of thSmoat ffutMious.

decnlaw N'o. 241 Malnstrect.

Baikal-- .
THE HEALTH OF UlEMPHlt,

THIS
has never
been so heal-
thy as it has
oeen thissprtag andnp to the I SMI A PVpresent time
The cause of .

itisthelarg.
qaaatmesof

r satir r- -

J. II. MCLEAN'S CELEBRATEDHLM. THKN
m mUHAL AND BLOOD PUBIFIIiR

That has Wen ttsrd. New it has become an hvllTWa-M- e
remedy in every family. yur chUdrrs havtas; the

ammer uompizat. Hives. Blotches oa the sum, c , it
Is aa infallible remedy. When taken It aay
morbid or btiton matter ta the sltaaach r Murels,
strengthens aad lavigeratei the darestive orgaaa, aad
caasee healthy secrrtams of t be liver aad kidney . Tte
H the reaaoa why it has peeved seef&raewas :a cut JSg
Dsarrhcea, Dyseatery. Bewel CoaspladBt,PaZB kn tac Stoat
aca, 4.C. It ha. cared wiaay that were saUcaed . y,
with Chroaic DaurhaM.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial
la a certaia remedy for Weakness, Palstnese or Bealttty,
Sick atsauch, Mniorb;nr, neadacbe, Bad Breath, Dtxa- i-

7vw3 aoar .naai iii a or .aay aairasc ar iaettaeeye. Weather Btadder. It win restore the Metsr,
kily, jwrt aad cnuuMaled to ith aad atreaasa. There

is no zaierak about it we eaa refer to Ihsssindi to
prove that fact.

One takdespeeafal takea every sereins, zaeisw;. t
certaia Breveative fer Cholera, China aad Perer, ft :.j. a. jici.ka , oi FrvprrHer of taasOerXa..

Alse,McI9a's Volcaaac Oil T Usui sal
T3-- Principal depot ua the Comer eT Third ad FhM

streets, St. Leais, Me. Fer sale ia MesaaMs, by
G. D. JOBKBOK. Aasaat.

aagt-daw- ly corner Xadjsea aad Mean at litU.
2ET XT jZj 23

GREAT PRIZE SARSAPAKILLA,
AWARDED 21ST OCTOBER,

At the but aad eaty eeaavas ontpomtd of Ki' Btnew prttenttd te tie pnHlc.
LOUISVILLE AXHTJ7J. EXHIBITION.

TniS woadrrfal preparation, m Jaatly aaptie1stJhy
American people, has new beceaar the atauderd

remedy et the age. The aaticted bear ImHiiiisi. . t its
marveloas prepertlrs, and the unhappy, asm er.m aad
exaaaeled saeren rejeew there ts help, ihsa all naee
fa Med. oat ef the handmae et cases acatacrr ntmt
Miaalaalppi. AUbalaa, Wl.a.la, Miaaoarl. ML,- -- aerl
Keatacky. it has sever ia a .tmrat lastaaas hata usowa
to fall, and will aeee, aTord afl eeebt :

ladarestioa, acref-ara- er

Siaer. Bets, Af-
fections ef the Baaes, ayBtitsss,

Drbdlty, HabMaal Cesdrseatas, Bijuaai
rasa rwaneaary laseaeei, uees-rttss-

.

BVaaale IrrasaiertUrs. PaUala.
Diaeatd Elda-j-a, aad as a great sad

trro! 7Bie, purifyiac the Beaea,
aad ravlpaialaaUBe

eatareSsateaa.
Tale Btedirtoe, tbamgh aieemied at zreet

nevertaeleM wtthla the reach af soar as well aa iM
awked epon by the rassuiiiBUy as the sraeteat aaaaeiac
esrercearerred aa aamhind.

Sr. T. A. BtraiJaT'S Msaafaetery, earaeref f r M
sad Greene streets. Laaieviue, Ky., where all .tdna
must be addreesed.

Per sale by S. P. PAINS OaTH & CO., sadCBAH-DLE-R

k CO., Mearphts, Taaaeseee. seat Draagasts
threagaent the Catted Statn aad -- T

Price $1 per bottle, er six for $5. sctSl-acw- ty

Purify your 3Zol!
THE COSCBNTBATBD PLOD BITRACT OP U

DOCK, is the sovevigB remear for all Mercu-
rial A Sections, Scrofula, Swriiisg ef the Junta, Rheu-
matism, itc. as a Liver Medieme, It has wean,:. B,
alterative effect en the system, la addition to its betas: a
parety Vegetable PreparatMB, adapta it to aisuss aaa;
Chroslc A Section where aa alterative asealctne to re.
qatred. Far XraptlosM oa the Skin. Old dorrs, Jtysaey-kt- a,

and Nervous Heraefce, It has Bo sBceeseral coat-petit-or

amocs; the aostrums of the day. If it PBIB
.VeeVrisc if wiU htoumd inemlmabU.

53-- For sale only by CHANDLER. Jt. CO..
sept Jawly Draggtsts and Apotaecersrs

Odd Penowa' Bail Back, Metcpbss.

THE GRE.IT RUSSIAN iUEMEDY.
PBO BONO PUBLICO.

" Every mother should have a bcz ia the ha aae aassay
In case of xcckleats to the childrea."

BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALYE.
is a Boston remedy if thirty years' steading, and isITreeoanaeadesl ay phyi-iaxt- s. It is a sure aad speedy

care for Baras, Piles, Boils, Coras, Pekaa, Caluwaaas aad
OM Seres et every kind ; tor Fever Sores, dcera. Itch,
Scald Head, Nettle Saah, Bunions, Sore Nipples, frevasa-atrad-

by Bares.) Whitlows. Sties. Peelers, Pit Brie,
Spader Staaas, Proem Limbs, Salt Kheaza. Stjcrrr, 9sre
and Cracked Lips. Sore Nose, Waits aad Flesh
It Is a most vataable reatedy and cure, which can tc tes-
tified to by thousands who have need it in the cty ct
Bests aad vicinity for the laet thirty years, la aa awe

thia Sahra do aa injury, or lB.Tfer with a physi-da- a's

piescripttons. It u saada froat the atttest luate- -
itola, from a recipe rreugju rrom wanm at artlties
grow lag la that country and the proprte tors haw rtm
fresa all classes, clergymen, physic teas, sea csftalaa,
aarses. and othera who have ased It Ihaaiainas, aaa

It to others. BUDDING'S KCSSIA SALVB is
pat la large Ua eases, stasaped ea the cover vrtta apic-tar- e

ef a horse asd a di.abifrt rider, which psctare s atoe
eatraved ea the wrapper. Price, 35ccota a Sox. Sold by
WARB & JOKES, aad aB dnsjctsU.

SKDDING & 00..
Pleas toea.

A Perfumed Breath.
HAS htey er zenUeasan woe Id rrssaia aadar tre carse
ef a disajrreeabl breath when by usiag the ALM

OF A THOUSAND PLOWBSS" as a aeatrttke aajaM
not oaly rnxk--r it sweet. bt taive the teeth as wklta as
alabaster t Many perseas do Bet know their breath is
bad, aad the saatoet is se oMscate their trieado whi swver
saenttoa it. Four a stnaV drop ot the " aatas " bu year
teeth-bras- h, and wash your teeth night aad avorn eg. A
fifty eeat bottle win tost a year.

A BXAtmPCI. OOatPUfJCIOK IM, V I anil,
by utng the Balaa ot a Tannsaad Pkrwrra,-- ' It

wBI remove tan, pimples aad freckles from the shia,
leavtag it of a soft aad roeease bar. Wet a tewe. pour
ea two er three drops, aad wash the face night sad nscrt.- -
ZBg.

SHAVING MADB EAST. Wet year saaas-rrs- a

ia either wana or eoM water, pear ea two er three irops
ef "Balm et a Thaasaad Flowers," rah the aeeU wsii aad
It wCl asake a seautrtul soft lather, smack factJtfataiug
the operatioa of shavtca. Price only nrtv Ceats. Por
sale by PETR1B8B &. CO., prearieters, aad aU dragtsts.

S. MANSPIRLD Jt CO.
WAS I) & JONBS,
H. P. FABXSWOSTK tr CO.

PAPER AGENCY
OP THE

IiASHVILLE PAPEB MILLS,
OS COnBT-S- BET. FB5T BOW ASB XAIN.

Memphis, Tennessee,
WHBRS at! krads and sizes et PriaUas; Paper can be

low prices for cae.
Orders for any uaasaal size ef paper vrUl be dispatched

te Nashville aad ailed promptly at mill prices. hVa. the
addttiea ef trans port ton. W. S. WB1TKXAN.

apg-l- y CHAS. Datij, j

MERCHANTS, PEDLARS AND
are seDcited to eacage la baylas; BagsMARKBTBHS the cow try, aad theae wha eaaaae at it

will increase their basizwes, and I will bay'aU they bring.
V. . s. wirfKjt.U.

en6-l- y Chas. Davis. A cent.

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS!
WISH to bay 500,000 poaads ef rags aad wBI pay theI hlaawst price la cask far all the cottoa aad linen rasa,

ad etd rope aad hogging that is delivered tease, aad.
earae,Uyftcit the savins; of rafts.

W. S. WHtTKMAN".
epC-- ly Sraz. Batis. Agent.

JACOB BECHTOLD,
CORNSR OF CHICKASAW AND JACTO-ST8- .

jVtcm jpyt 1w, 37oxixi..
DBALSR ta Ale. Porter, Oder aad Wines ef aU klrses,

by the most celebrated estaarssh sea's
la the ITBMed atates. Por sale. Wholesale er Resett.
Froat my leag experieace in the baslaeM (twelve jearscf
which has Veen in the city of Mesnphl.) I Ba ter asysei;
with the guaranty I have had frosa my old csetoBiera
that ray exerttoas have been appreciated by tVm.

July27-daw- tf JACOB BBCIITLD.

C. K H0LST & SON,

Cabinet alJalcei's
VNDERTAKEBS

Maln-st- ., Old Stand, First Door below Ionrce,
(The oUett permanent tlaad ta Ike GUgJ.

TTAVE eeastaatty oh baud all sties of M1all
XI Bursal Cases, which tbey line aad pat ap sir tht,
im iae ocsc raaaBer Alr--o. ail kisses ef Weed aa, :oth
Covered Cortina, which they sell at a fair prka.

Orders front the rouctry promptly attended ta. Far.
artare made aad repaired, and UphotsterlBg doae.

oct-i- y

NEW ORLEANS
Bii'ect Iiiiiiortatioia

OF
F8SNCH, GERMAN, BRTTISn AND HUSH

GOODS.
T) & E. RB1LLT & CO., so loag known at ta comer
X or Royal aad Canal streets, beg te say :hev have re

ived to their large new store Ne. ISO Canal street, be
tween Royal aad Bourbon streets, kaaara as Tearo Br.ild-ia- ca,

ssaaef the Goldrn Plax where their azaale
aad rsetdeat bayer ta E arose. wBf ectasia them t t eeo
(the yeas seaad) a complete t 1 1 i all mlgei

Alee a ran nae or gbubb ot taw best
Coataera saaBafactBTe. ; . '3

Cemetaed with the above, they wisl-kea- o at
stand, esaaer Royal and Canal streets, aaeerWrSliSmaif,

Bmbroidory and Eace.,Sfore,
complete stock et

X.tDLSS' DKB6S TRIMMINtafs,
BIBaVlNBS,

BM BRUIT SRIStSJ,
Tirrt:

As.1 Ladles: aad Gentlemen's PURNISHING GOODS,
suK the Ooasnry Merchant as wvn as the cazuzuBer.

This tetter Is a class et heretofore aakajowr in talis
market. P. & K. RK1LLT k CO..

12C Canal street, between Royal aad. Boar boa slreein,
seplS-O- ai Toure Buildtngs. sign ot the Isaldea Fl

DAjNCING academy,
Al AliC IllLrUlUlVJirS, XlAl.1,.
MADAME JULIE CRXRAR. win epea her Doc, .

ing Classes, fer the wintor seasea. at tha H lat tow.
, er nail, oa Satardey, Noveaeer I. tflBtt, wtv n she
fwlil teach all the zsmat near cztd tosMaaabla Dear

taught by her fer six years pest.
Madame Crerar wui give her scholars a Bseer Dfhi

Bailee very two weeks, and also a Qo4zlun Party everp

Ladies and gentlemen wishing la have Pane Cuuu
Costumes, and Theatrical Dresses ajaa t enter, or Hne,

call at Madame Crerar's reslilrase Hkrid,. n.ii
CT.rltttf mt n--l '

Ladies' Class. Tharsdavs and SalaraW.. 3 1 lI8
CIOCK.
Gentlemen' mass. Tnosdav. To.. o.. .

dsy,frenT7to9r.M. ' . - "
..f11"' Class. SJ8 ;teri twelve Lesseas. GrectIesBcns
Mght Class. S3 far twelve lasaaos lr.laJScir ih.
Party TWfts far thft season, rnvrVjjn -


